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500 Millionen Menschen



Die wachsende Weltbevölkerung kombiniert mit der Wohlstandsentwicklung führen zu einer steigenden 
Lebensmittelnachfrage. Geht es so weiter wie bisher, wird das CO₂-Budget bis 2050 schon mit der 
Lebensmittelversorgung allein ausgeschöpft. Somit kommt unserem Essen eine Schlüsselrolle zu beim 
Erreichen des Klimazieles, die globale Temperaturerhöhung unter 2 Grad zu halten.

Essen und Klima
1 . Kapitel

Eaternity 

Eaternity hat einen ausgeprägten Appetit auf Veränderung. Wir 

etablieren klimafreundliche Mahlzeiten in der Gesellschaft. Eaternity 

hat eine innovative Software entwickelt, mit welcher Restaurants 

den CO₂-Fussabdruck ihrer Mahlzeiten und Einkäufen automatisch 

berechnen und verbessern können. Parallel dazu können alle 

ihre persönlichen ernährungsbezogenen CO₂-Emissionen mit 

Eaternitys öffentlich zugänglicher Web App überprüfen.

Die Gastronomiebranche hat das Potential, der Angelegenheit 

eine neue Richtung zu verleihen; ihr fällt beim Klimawandel 

eine Schlüsselrolle zu. Deshalb konzentrieren wir uns auf 

die Entwicklung der optimalen Lösung, um Köchen und 

Köchinnen in allen Bereichen der Gastronomiebranche wichtige 

Umweltinformationen zur Verfügung zu stellen.

WAS KLIMAWANDEL IST

Wenn Treibhausgase wie CO₂, Methan und Lachgas in die 

Atmosphäre geraten, speichern sie die Sonnenwärme in 

Erdnähe. Das führt zu einer Zunahme der Erdtemperatur und 

zum  Klimawandel. Während seit dem 19. Jahrhundert ein 

durchschnittlicher Temperaturanstieg von 0.8 Grad verzeichnet 

wurde, hat sich dieser Prozess in den letzten Jahren auf noch nie 

dagewesene Weise beschleunigt. In den letzten 30 Jahren nahm 

die Erdtemperatur jedes Jahrzehnt um rund 0.2 Grad zu. Da sich 

Wärme nicht ebenmässig verteilt, ist der Temperaturanstieg in 

nördlichen Regionen deutlicher als in anderen. Unser Lebensstil 

wird sich wegen des Klimawandels komplett verändern müssen.
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Verpackung, Transport und Zubereitung in der Küche spielen meistens 
eine sehr untergeordnete Rolle. So ist der Stromverbrauch fürs Kochen 
und die Lagerung in der Schweiz weniger als 20 % der Emissionen pro 
Menü. Die meisten Emissionen entstehen in der Landwirtschaft – d.h. in 
der Wahl der Produkte selbst:.

Saisonalität & Regionalität 
Saisonalität ist primär bei Gemüse und Obst relevant. Kauft man im 
Winter eine Gurke aus der Schweiz werden durch die Beheizung vom 
Gewächshaus bis zu 5.7 kg CO2-eq / kg Gurke verursacht. Im Sommer 
dagegen ist dies nur ein Bruchteil.  

Importiertes Gemüse und tiefgekühltes Gemüse schneiden im Ver-
gleich zum Gewächshausgemüse wesentlich besser ab. Deswegen 
verwendet man aus Klimasicht im Winter lieber importiertes oder 
tiefgekühltes Gemüse. 
Die Klimabelastung durch den Import wird nur bei Flugzeugtranspor-
ten relevant. Gesamthaft macht der Transport nur 4% der Klimabilanz 
von Lebensmitteln aus. Es ist also wichtiger, auf die Vermeidung von 
Gewächshausgemüse und -obst zu achten als auf die Herkunft von 
importierten Produkten.

KLiMABiLAnz LEBEnSMittEL (kg co2 / kg)

Rindfleisch 15,4 Bananen 0,41

Butter 11,57 Gemüse (mix, frisch) 0,29

Käse 8,98 Apfel 0,22

Schwein 7,9 Tomaten (saison) 0,2

Sahne 5,6 Kartoffel (frisch) 0,1

Tomate lokal & Gewächshaus

Tomate importiert & saisonal

Tomate lokal & saisonal

Spargel importiert & Flugzeug

Spargel importiert & Schiff

Spargel lokal & saisonal

Rindfleisch
Käse

Poulet
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   Die Klimabilanz von Cheeseburger, Fondue und Co. 

Zürcher Geschnetzeltes
Käsefondue

Bratwurst mit Pommes
Cheeseburger

Spaghetti Bolognaise
Bratwurst mit Kartoffelsalat

Pilz-Risotto mit Kürbis
Gemüse Lasagne

pro Menu:
3700 g CO2e
2300 g CO2e
2040 g CO2e
1800 g CO2e
1300 g CO2e
1000 g CO2e
590 g CO2e
430 g CO2e



A comprehensive LCA food database 

Since 2009 Eaternity has built a peer-reviewed CO₂eq - database for food – the EDB. The EDB currently contains 

CO₂-equivalent values and unit processes for 487 different food items and 8 processing models. Moreover, the EDB 

contains nutrition facts for all the items. It is currently the largest and most comprehensive database to carry out CO₂ 
calculations of meals and restaurant purchases.  

Description 

The individual food CO₂eq. values (system boundary till farm gate or industry gate) are either the result of our 

collaboration with the Zurich University of Applied Sciences (ZHAW: www.zhaw.ch/IUNR/agri-food) and Quantis 

(http://www.quantis-intl.com) or they are taken from ecoinvent v3.2 (www.ecoinvent.org), Agribalyse 

(www.ademe.fr), Agri-footprint (www.agri-footprint.com), peer reviewed literature, reports (grey literature), 

extrapolated or they are based on own research subsequently adjusted to assure comparability. In addition, the EDB 

contains nutrition values and allergen information.  Our software system builds on the data of the EDB and aims to 

make the environmental information accessible to users in the restaurant industry.  

To account for further steps in the processing chain several CO₂ models were developed. Different steps in the 

processing chain (production, transportation, conservation and processing) contribute to the final CO₂eq. The 

software systems links all available supplier information with the models of food products (date and location of 

cooking, origin, transportation mode, conservation, degrees of processing). Missing supplier information is processed 

with the origin model (estimates the origin of a food product if not known) and the transport model (searching for the 

most likely transport route and distance) or by using default assumptions (conservation, processing). Further, a 

country-specific and season-dependent greenhouse model estimates the CO₂eq emissions related to the heating of 

greenhouses. The models were developed in collaboration with ZHAW (scientific development by ZHAW, IT 

implementation by Eaternity). A white paper describing the EDB and our calculation models will be available soon 

(draft in process). 

Eaternity Database
EDB

















TierwohlRegenwaldKnappes  
Wasser 

Regional Saisonal

Klima Score Vita  
Score Nährwerte



Gingered Chicken

Grilled Apricots

Brie Fondue

Menü 1 Brie Fondue, Apricots, Gingered Chicken 

Chicken, skin-on

Apricot (can be frozen)

Champagne vinegar

Chilly flakes

Honey

Rosemary

Fresh ginger root

Salt

Butter

Honey

Water

Mascarpone

Black pepper, whole

Nutmeg

Mint

White wine, dry

Brie, Swiss

2 breasts

2 sprigs

1 cm  

½ tsp.

1 Tbsp.

2 Tbsp.

½ Tbsp.

1

1 tsp.

½ tsp.

1/8 tsp.

½ cup

120 g

80 g

1 sprig

1

 

2.4 liter per portion
89% better than average.

Water Footprint (rating 5 of 5)

1572 g CO2eq per portion
1% better than average.

Climate Score (rating: 2 of 5)

Profit 11 1 1 1

not availableCost

Climate Score

Vita Score

632 kcalNutritional Value

VALUES PER PORTION

Environment

Vita Score

Risk points 375 

Award < 260 

Score 2 von 5 

13% worse in comparison to an 
average menu.

Menus with at least 20% less 
diet related risk points earn 
the Vita Score Award.

Eaternity 
Web-App











Organics and Environment
Chapter 2

with the climate impact however is possible.

Food choices that reduce climate impact can still 
increase water stress. For example, olives or nuts are 
often produced in areas where water is rather scarce. 
The scarce water footprint of the same product differs, 
depending on where it was produced. A tomato that 
is produced in Spain requires 44 times more irrigation 
water than in Switzerland. Because water in Spain is also 
more scarce than in Switzerland, the scarcity footprint of 
an average Spanish tomato is 2400 times higher than an 
average Swiss tomato.

All foods produced in Switzerland have a low water 
scarcity footprint, because water is not scarce in 
Switzerland. Olives, nuts, chocolate, coffee, milk 
products, rice and beef are foods that contribute the 
most to the water scarcity footprint of Swiss food 
consumption. The ranking of products probably is 
different in other countries.

Choosing foods from organic production typically 
ensures that no valuable nature areas or tropical 
rainforest was destroyed. There are also other certified 
labels that specialize to protect those valuable areas. 
In addition to buying certified products we can reduce 
the pressure on tropical forests by including more fresh 
products into our diet in favor of processed products 
which often contain palm oil and less meat and milk that 
are related to soy production. As of 2016 practically all 
(99%) imported soy for feed in Switzerland was certified 
responsible.

Water Scarcity

Globally we have enough fresh water resources, but water 
is not evenly distributed around the globe. Agriculture 
uses 70% of our fresh water supply, mainly for irrigation. 
In regions where water is scarce this is problematic. 
Enough data to compare the water footprint of products 
from organic and conventional agriculture is currently 
lacking. A comparison of the water scarcity footprint 

Organics and Environment
Chapter 2
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dominant being  cardiovascular disorders, diabetes 
and neoplasms (cancer). 

In modern society diet-related health issues are 
widespread, while a general lack of nutrients is 
on the whole less worrisome. In Europe, 70% of 
deaths are caused by the above noncommunicable 
diseases.

A prime conflict of the modern diet with current 
health guidelines is the lack of fruit and vegetable 
consumption. Even when not stressed in the 
same way as fruits and vegetables by general 
health recommendations whole grains are equally 
important.

Several methodological approaches tackle the 
problems by defining a healthy and well balanced 
diet. Traditionally, the focus has been on providing 
the body with a healthy amount and a well 
balanced ratio of nutrients. A more novel approach 
is to promote food groups which are known to 
reduce the risk of lifestyle diseases.

NUTRIENT BASED GUIDELINES

Most nutritional organizations focus their 
recommendations mainly on the intake of macro-
nutrients, vitamins and minerals, which are needed 
to maintain well-being. The healthy intake of these 

substances is dependent on age, gender and level 
of physical activity. This segmentation makes 
it difficult to apply nutrient based guidelines in 
everyday cooking. However, to make it easier, it is 

as changing the side dishes, many more meals 
would be healthy and climate friendly in equal 
parts.

FOOD-GROUP BASED GUIDELINES

Because nutrient based guidelines are difficult 
to use in everyday cooking, food-group based 
guidelines were developed. Famous depictions 
such as the pyramid and the plate rely on the 
nutrient studies and show which food groups 
should be eaten in which proportions in order to 
most likely cover the daily nutrient requirements. 
The most popular used food-groups are  fruits 
and vegetables, starchy carbohydrates (potatoes, 
bread, pasta, etc.), dairy, fish, meat and protein-
rich meat substitutes, as well as fats and oils. 

THE GLOBAL BURDEN OF DISEASE (GBD) PROJECT

The Global Burden of Diseases, Injuries and Risk 
Factors Study (GBD) is a collaboration between 
over 2’300 scientists, based on 15’500 studies, 

health. GBD data include global, regional, and 
country-level estimates for mortality, disability, 
disease burden, life expectancy, and risk factors (for 
example dietary risk factors). Results of GBD studies 
on dietary risks are given in Disability Adjusted 
Life Years (DALY), a measure of an overall disease 
burden. DALY is expressed as the number of years 
lost due to ill-health, disability or early death.

In modern society diet-related health issues are 
widespread, while a general lack of nutrients 
is on the whole less worrisome. In Europe, 70% 
of deaths are caused by the three dominant 
noncommunicable diseases.

current law that all packaged foods display basic 
nutrient based information.

Researchers developed several nutrient-based 
health indicators, which show which meals follow 
the guidelines closely and which do not. We used 
three of these indicators to analyze approx. 600 
meals served in Swiss restaurants. We found that 
between 21% and 33% were classified as healthy, 
depending on which of the 3 different, nutrient-
based, peer-reviewed health indicators we were 
looking at. Moreover, on average only 10% of all 
cooked meals were both healthy and climate 
friendly. There is a lot of room for improvement at 
low effort. By implementing minor changes, such A prime conflict of the modern diet with current 

health guidelines is the lack of vegetables and 
fruits. Even though not stressed in the same way as 
fruits and vegetables, the lack of whole grains is a 
major factor linked to food related disease as well. 

funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. 
It constitutes the largest epidemiological study 
today. The GBD Project’s aim is to provide means to 
an informed debate towards better global human 

20 21
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DALYs for a disease or health condition are 
calculated as the sum of the Years of Life Lost (YLL) 
due to premature mortality in the population and 
the Years Lost due to Disability (YLD) for people living 
with a health condition or its consequence.  It can be 
thought of as a measurement of the gap between 
current health status and an ideal health situation 
where the entire population lives to an advanced 
age, free of disease and disability. Therefore, DALYs 
depend on the population characteristics such as 
country, gender and age. The GBD data are the 
basis of our calculations of our Vita Score.

THE VITA SCORE

We have created a formula to transfer GBD results 
into an applicable score for meals – the Vita Score. 
The main idea behind the indicator states that 
current common western diet provides our bodies 
with enough nutrients to keep them functioning, but 
it can negatively affect our health by contributing to 
diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases 
and different types of cancer.

There’s only a 10% overlap of meals that are both, healthy 
and climate friendly. Taking only meals that are climate 
friendly or healthy into account, The overlap is 30% for 
meals that are healthy or climate friendly only.

See Below what types of Food contribute in what ratio to a Minimum Risk diet.
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3 climate-friendly meals per week =


1 Billion Tons less of CO2  
a year

Wir etablieren
klimafreundliche
Ernährung in unserer
Gesellschaft.

Wir etablieren
klimafreundliche
Ernährung in unserer
Gesellschaft.

Wir etablieren
klimafreundliche
Ernährung in unserer
Gesellschaft.



Cook smart for the ones you love. 

Wir etablieren
klimafreundliche
Ernährung in unserer
Gesellschaft.


